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Prior to ao1DC 1Dto JNNl1' tedlnioal dItaila, it 
appears to be desiNble t.ba t lID enluatJ.co be 
_de aDd .. 0lIl8 cODelU8icma drun as to IIhy there 
abauld be, and 1du" there has beaD auch d1aparity 
betWHD the f1Dd1.np ot the varioua A-B llating 
testa aa nriouaq ecmducted by ab17 qualified 
persona and gl'0QP1I J U between eng1aMre and bi-
11. eothwliuta OIl CDe hand, and the untu tared 
(but bCIDHtlJ ctUari.IdM t1Dg) publl.c GIl the otber. 

It &ppean that • broader apprec1at1oD ot the 
~llolol7 aDd pqcbolot7 ot blariDg, .. we1l .. 
an apprec1.&tian of eathet.1c vahn rather Ulan an 
e3oter1.c ~rec1at1OD ot a trequ.eD01' relponae 
curve, 1M teete, cr 110. 81.aa:1.hr bl t or elect.r1.cal 
intarmat100 18 well put elle and III1ght vell be 
considered at th1B time. (The word "bit" is used 
here in the 88D8e ot the cCIIJpUter epeciallat in 
that tbe electr1cal performance ot an audio ampl1-
tier 18 onl.T ODe IIlII&ll portion of • hrge and 
complex electro-ph;y31cal syetem). 

It appears that the Weber-Fechner law baa been 
overlooked 1D meet of the .. e teats. Far rerlev 
it II1B¥ be quot.ed 8B tollavs: 

"The incr8ue of • et.imu1ua necessary to 
produce a just d1acern1.ble increase in 
the resuJ.t.1.ng lensation beara a COlBtant 
ratio to the total at.1mulws. It 1a some
times stated 1ri the fonn that the magni
tude of the serutaUoo produced is propor
tional. to the logarithm of the st1zmllU8. 
If the same lAw app1.1ed to the hearing 
sensation, then the fractional increase 
in intensity, wh1ch is just per~pt1ble 
as a chanie in intensi14Y, should be a con
stant independent of the 1ntensi~." 

To bring this into focus, it might be appropriate 
to say that the majority of listeners to "poor" 
system (A) will logically find it not too objec
tionable to listen to "poorer" B7stem (B), 
whereas lliteners to an excellent system (A) will 
f1nd cons1derable objection to an on.l.y slightly 
inferior 8)'8tem (B)! In the first case, the 
rate of degradation is relatively small in going 
from Ule poor system to the lUore inferior syst8n. 
In the second case, the rate of degradation 1:1 
very great and accordingly the Weber-fechner law 
stili hol±; with the result that the abrupt ChaJlce 
in quality 1.s very a::,parent and generally most 
objectionable: it is veL.! like~r that this point 

has bce~ the reason :or the a?parent unsatis-
f ac tG ~- corre 1.a ti o~ :"'1 r.la.ny of the ,,-R lis teu ing 
tests. 

In tr.e follo-fl'Li{ c.i.:c'..1.5~io:1 0:1 a~ io a.7 2:..ri~!· ~ J 

t:\:l.s pc1..'1t s!locl: be ice?t ill ~irl:! with du(: c<i.r(· 
~iven tG the cons idE::"3.tioll of Ule II fo l'.i-~,:." 
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characterUsUca ot t.b.e aJII)l1t1er with respect to 
the 871tem in lIlic:h it will be used. It aD 
ampl.1N.ar iB used in a position and in such a 
va;r that tbe highest input peake and tranaiente 
never drive the h1.sb level stage 'to the overload 
point ,. than the problem ia II 1mpllt1ed. Occasional 

. overloada do OCC'llr in most 81st.a, however. 
Ampl.i.f'1.ers driving loud-speaker 871'tema are 
probab13 more often overloaded tban otber inter
lIlediate ampli.rler System el8f11enta. Good desiF 
generally dictates that the output stage shall be 
the t1rat to overload am accordingq these 
stud1es are pr1I:lar1l7 concerned vi tll output stage 
design. 

Amplifiera in this design class are specified 
generally sanewhat as follows: 

a.) Power output 
b.) Oain 
c. ) [tis tortion 
d.) Frequenc.y response 
e.) Noi3e level 
! . ) Input and output 1mpedaneea 
g.) Fonn factor (size and weight) 
h. ) lnpu t power req~rements (Line) 

The all important overload characteristic (fold-up 
characteristic) and trans1ent pel"rOmanCe requ:1.re
~nt should aJ.."o be made and cons idered as a part 
of the foregOing tabu.lJltion, unfortunately, 
however, neither of these is generally specified 
when audio amplifiers are considered. This point 
will be further br.:>\.I.ght out in the text. 

In selecting the design of an audio ampl.1I1er I 
component availability, ampl..i!ier cost and poten
tial shock hazard are the facwrs \Ilich general~ 
restrict manufacturers to voltages in the order 
of 400 and 450 volts above a ground plane refer
ence. If a plot were .made of component cost as 
a f'unction of sup;:ly voltage, it would be fOWld 
that a sharp upward break occurs in the curve at 
the uJ0 to 5~J volt ;~int. 

An amplifier designed to drive high level vibration 
equipment, or design~d for laboratory measurement 
p,:rposes, will require very low distorUon. How
ever, such amplifiers are operated generally with 
inruts which are coD~ta~t and held at controlled 
leveLs in wtidl pea~:~ are never pennitted to drive 
thE o\.!tput stage be:.-or.c th~ li.rr.it of its linear 
characteristic. 

r r. a-,plii'ie. cesifr.e ~ tv drive a tape recorcer, or 
~ c'.:ttin,-· hca~ is 0 ~:rE difficult task. These 
a-:; li.fi€':-~, ;Ic~e.'.-er, are also used W1<!er fairly 
we:l c ;.\.l'.:lle: cCi.:;.tions such that the li"'i;li
~c" .. .:> (;T' cve:lo2~ ;:':~: 1s qt:i.te re;,ole. I\;::~:'i

~~:ie:-~ :·!:i"~',E:: tc '::-:":e lo\.:~ sreakcr syst.er'ls are, 
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